
TITE VARSITY.

S TUDENTS
will derive satisfaction by purchasing at

ROGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made ta Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREIET (corner.EIm
TORONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H1. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadlbftfe-street.)

gýF Repairing a Specialty.

ROBERT M.WILAS
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver WatcheE,

For Plain GaId Weddinig Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.Eor Rodger's 

Table Cutlery.For Watcb Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,

For the Best Value and Lowest
Prices in the Trade,

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

S TUDENTS, when you require any.
thing in
Gents' FPUrniShing,

Bememaber the place to get well suited at right
prices is at
i o- M -I -L.. Nw S

413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildings.
Shirts ta order.D Discont to students.

A stronghold-the bull-dog's.-Puck.

"Vos," said a youngc Philadelphian
we have a fuie little theatre in our city

solely for the use of amateurs." "IThat's
fortunate for the public," observed his
friend.

Julian Hawtborne's new stary is called
The Fatal Louter." It is supposed she

discovered it in ber busband's coat pocket
six weeks after she bad placed it in bis
hands to mail,

ismail Pacha, tbe ex-Khedive, left
Naples and went ta Constantinople ta
live, because bie was unable to keep the.
young men of Naples fram making Ile
to the members of bis harem.

"Wby is it,> asked a man of a fruit
dealer, Ilthat Malaga grapes all corne by
the way of Ireland?" 111 never beard
that tbey did," answered the fruit dealer.
IlTbey're raised in Malaga." Il es, but
tbey're packed in Cork, aren't tbey ?"1

The rectar bad been preaching on
"The Brarnd of Cain," and, at the close,

pointed bis finger impressively at a drowsy
sailor in the gallery, and howled, " What
are your brands, my f riend ?" I'Nigger-
heel f' cbewin' and cut plug fer smokin',
was the willing and palite reply.

Husband (playfully, in tbe presence of
several guests) :"I I should neyer know
that I was getting old if my wife did not
continually remind me of the fact."
Wife : IIWby, my dear, I neyer do."
Husband. "IOh, yes, my pet; you remind
me of it every time 1 look at you."

III neyer saw anytbing in the way of
wood as large as the trees in the Yose-
mite," said Fflip. IINo," snapped Mme.
Fflip, Ilyau neyer saw anytbîng in the way
of wood, anyway." It was ber stress on
the Ilsaw " that made Fflip look uncom-
fortable. -Binghampton Republican.

"I don't see wby you should sneer a
my engagement ring," said the fair girl,
with a flush of indignation on ber cheek,
as she faced the belle of the opposition
town ; I'it's a great deal prettier than the
one you wore three years ago, and baven't
worn since!1" No, dear," replied ber
friend, with a cool far-away look in bier
voice ; Il ot prettier, but quite as pretty.
It is the samne ring."-Puck.

WESLEY R. HOAR,.
(Suceessor to G. B Smiith & Co.)

DisprENSING CHEMISTS, 356 XYaNGe

[lave a large assortment of Iljair BrUsbe'i
Coimbs, Spongfes, Fancy Saps,

XWT A special Discount to Student

Students' F urnj5 hiflgs'

SOARFS, SHIRTS GCOLLARSI

Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c-fo

aIl callege games.

SpeDoial IDiSOOtUX"V03

c 0 9 p..E R' 8t 109-yflIgt

JSIGN of TUE BIG J30O'
J OH-N MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to studeO

BOOTS AND S14 0 55

Gents' Boots made in latest styles an
lawest prices. jde

S Repairing neatly and pronltdn

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AvEeUE
corner of CiydeStreet. CfSity,

Only ten minutes' w,ý.. fron'U

E LOCUTI1ON AND ORATOgy
E. THEO. TyNDALL, 13.0..J

Honor G*raduats of the National Sob0 0 l a
tion and oratory, PhilsdeîPf 1 ,

Private anî c as instruction given
ate fee.th bl

Engagements for addresses on to.
jets. ApplyM28Jarvi5Stret 1 oO1î 0

E. & H.T. ANTH0NY&Z<1
591l Brodllyo

VANNEVAR & CO.,0
Thank the students of University College for th eir very liberal patronage. It will be our aim in the future, as it laSbCl'

the past, ta cater for their interests, as to make a continuance of such favours mutually adyvfltageOu'S tret

VANNEVA&R & CO., BOOksellers and Stationers, 44 . 'YODge
OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET. TORONTO, ONT'
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